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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
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Payable In advance 
úilvertialng ratea on application. 
Office—Second Street, off Main 

■»
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Editor and Proprietor

EDITORIALS

ed drive to unionize tl e steel indus
try. have run headlong Into a pain
fully embarrassing situation— to say; 
the least.

Announced purpose of the drive 
was to ' free” the "suffering'’ steel, 
workers from the tolls of a malevo
lent management. It waa easy to see 
the picture of workers waiting with 
arms outstretched to be delivered 
from their misery by John L. Lewis 
and his Committee on Industrial Or
ganization.

•But what happened? Something 
must have gone wrong somewhere

From all over the country, the 
steel workers rose up and in clearly 
unmistakable terms announced that 
they wanted none of Mr. Lewis and 
his merry men. From Birmingham to 
Buffalo, the workers rallied to the 
employee representation plans which 
have functioned so satisfactorily in 
the steel industry, in some cases for 
more than 2n years, to serve notice 
that they woud resist trenuously anyFACTORIES VS. \ l TOMOIll I.ES

During recent years, the Indus- a(,etnp| \)r |,ewls and his organ- 
trial accident record— both as to fre- |zerK charge them for the privtl- 
quency and severity of accidents p(fe of holding their Jobs, 
has steadily declined. More and more Typical of the attitude In the ill- 
manufacturing companies are oper- , duUry and the action taken was the 
• ting month after month without a procedure followed by 2,698 workers 
single reportable mishap l nless all w.j,() constituted 98.8 per cent of the 
signs fall, 1926 will witness still ad- employees of the American Rolling 
d it Iona 1 Improvement over the pre- ¡gill, Ashland, Kv., plant. In a peti,- 
cedlug years. tion demanding "our rights as A-

During the same period, the auto- 
rnoblle accident record has grown 
steadily worse. More accidents occur 
-  and result In graver injuries. It 
now seems likely that the death toll 
for 1936 will be the greatest in his
tory, and will pass the 3 6,000 mark

W».y should factories grow more 
safe while highways grow more dan
gerous? It can be argued that con 
slant progress is being made in 
guarding hazardous machinery. So 
It is— but constant progress is like 
wise being made in Improving cars 
and roidways.

The real explanation of the ano
maly can be expressed In two word«: 
The "human element’ ’. Factory man
agements have been unsparing of 
time, money Htid effort in instilling 
“safety consciousness'’ Into workers. 
The congenitally careless employe, 
who risks the lives of other work
men as well as his own merits and 
receives dismissal. A workman w-ho 
won’t absorb the doctrine of "Never 
take a chance’’ has no place In a 
modern factory.

The motorist, on the contrary, is 
not similarly restricted. If he wants 
to be reckless, it is up to him. True, 
we have traffic law»— but no state 
or city can employ enough peace of
ficers lo keep a check on all drivers. 
And It Is an unfortunate fact that 
I he most reckless driving practices 
are usually punished with only a 
small fine.

Men who would instantly fire a 
workman who was careless in oper
ating some machine,, dally risk doz
ens of accidents while driving. Not 
until public opinion forces the mo
torist to "think safely and drive 
safely” will the automobile accident 
toll be measurably reduced.

merlcan citizens to continue to take 
care of our own business in the law
ful manner which we have chosen,” 
the workers slated: "We are posi
tively and emphatically against any 
outside Interference of any nature in 
our affairs. We are opposed to pay
ing any organization for the privil
ege of working. We ask to be left 
absolutely alone that we may con
tinue to earn our living in peace, 
free from the turmoil that would 
follow an attempt to change our 
plans of dealing with out manage' 
ment.’ ’

foreign nations over sale» to foreign 
nations— is still .rising

In the first six months of the year 
the imports exceeded exports by
8111.568.00, but in the last month—  
June—purchases abroad were 87.-
045.000, above sales abroad.

.lone exports, totaling 3185.188,- 
000, were 8 per cent below those ill 
May. This drop, the Commerce De
partment report conceded. Is a 
¡renter than usual seasonal one. Or
dinarily. imports decrease in June, 
lint this year they rose a few million 
dolars to a total of 8192.233,000.

Exports which decreased included 
raw cotton and other agricultural 
products. Imports which increased 
included raw cotton, cotton cloth, 
raw wool, wool manufactures, lum
ber, nickel, tin and coal-tar products 
as well as meats.

Legal Notices

Mr. and Mrs. Hogan of Medford 
were dinner guests Tuesday evening 

■ at the home of Mrs. Hogan's parents, 
i Mr. and Mrs. Fox.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Morrison who 
, have work at the Diamond Lake 
1 Lodge visited briefly in Central 
Point Tuesday.

NOTICE
The Hoard of Equalization for the 

County of Jackson, State of Oregon, 
will meet In regular session at the 
office of the county assessor, in the 
county court house at Medford, Ore
gon, at 10 o'clock A. M.. Monday. 
August 10, 1936, for the purpose of 

j hearing complaints and equalizing 
j the 1936 assessment rolls. The said 
i hearing will continue from the above 
I date until August 28, 1936. Any pro- 
; perty owner who is aggrieved at the 
! valuation placed on his or her pro- 
I perty may appear before said board 
and petition for a correction in the 
valuation as shown on the 1936 as- 

| sessment rolls. All petitions must b" 
filed on or before August 28, 1936,

! as the Board of Equalization will 
complete Its public hearing on said 
date.

J. B. COLEMAN 
County Assessor

July 2.'!. :i0 Aug. 6

BEATS THE HEAT! With heat records cracking under a torrid 
sun, pretty Lucille Booster of the Northshore IGA Food Mart in 
Chicago takes to sport shorts and shirt for comfort. It’s a long 
way from the orthodox grocer’s outfit, but even the customers 
agreed it helped them forget the heat for a while. Mrs. A. H. 
Everett is the approving customer.

Mr.s Musty and daughters, Maxine 
and Nadine and Phyllis and Pauline 
Robertson visited in Ashland Tues
day at the Powers and Kilburn 
homes.

Beebe & W alt’s 
Lunch

Quick Service for Packers 
101 East 8th St.

Across from Lewis Super Service

WHAT AIKMT THE WORKER?
Professional labor organizers, who 

recently launched a highly ballyhno-

F L \H A R T Y  
REALTY CO.

13 N. Fir Phone 151

Real Estate
Insurance

Medford. Oregon

IITOM .UK ECONOMY
The experience of the dairy Indus

try, as revealed recently in a bulle
tin of (he Committee on Agricultur
al Cooperation of the National Asso
ciation of Manufacturers. Illustrates 
once again that when it comes to 
"planned economy,” man made rules 
and regulations are indeed feeble 
substitutes for the nature made law 
of supply and demand.

In the last 37 years, this commit
tee's study of the subject showed, 
nearly 5,000,000 farmers, without 
spei'lflc government direction, have 
adjusted their farm practice so that 
production of milk and dairy pro
ducts has satisfactorily mot market 
demands.

When prices fell to unprofitable 
levels, more dairy c o w h  were allowed 
to feed their oalves, less intensive 
feeding was adopted, herds were 
culled, that is, the old and unprofit
able rows wpre disposed of, or ani
mals suspected of disease were kill
ed. When prices rose, fewer cows fed 
their calves, more intensive feeding 
was practiced, new farmers entered 
ihe field and advancing prices were 
steadied. In other words, adjustment 
to the law of supply and demand was 
automatic.

As a result, the dairy industry has 
expanded almost in exact proportion 
to the increase in population. While

:. i  ■_

population rose from 75,009,000 in 
to 125,000,000 in 1932, the number 
of dairy cows on farms increased 
from 15,000,000 to 25,000,000, 
the apparently sound ratio of one 
cow for each five persons. As the per 
capita consumption of milk Increas
ed during that period, so also did 
the average production per cow.

It is a fair question to ask wheth
er any government could do the job 
for 5.000.000 farmers and 39,000,- 
000 consuming famlllles better than 
the people have been able to do it 
themselves.

Imports Increase
As Exports Fall

Fick Hardware Co.
Crosley Radios & Refrigerators, 
Spartan Kaidos & Refrigerators, 

Speed Queen & May Tag 
WASHING MACHINES 

Sales & Service Phone 300
131 W. Main St. Medford

America's Unfavorable Trade 
Ralance Is Still 

Rising
WASHINGTON. —  The Depart

ment of Commerce reports that 
America's "unfavorable trade bal- 
lance”— excess of purchases from

For The American 
Telephone 601

Palace Lunch
.1 Clean Place To Eat 

QUALITY FOOD
23 S. Riverside, Medford

Ekerson
PAINT & ROOF 

Store
Time Payments for Remodeling 
A ROOF FOR EVERY HOME 

A PAINT FOR EVERY PURPOSE
Fire-Retardant Roofs bring 

Lower Insurance Rates 
Phone 242 .'Hi 8. Bartlett

Trade Here and Win Votes

WORLD BICYCLES
Contest Manager beca 

with Evenrude Motors.

SIMS BROS.
Chosen by the Medford News’ Contest Manager because of their 
sturdy construction. Equipped with Evenrude Motors. See them at
23 N. First Street 

Medford

S H U L T A  B R O S .
|lc|M'H<luhlr Auto Painting Reasonable

BODY A FENDER REPAIRING «  GLASS
220 North Bartlett Medford, Oregon

Top Notch Eats.
G. J. Morris, Prop.

Food Served at 
Reasonable Prices

at

Reasonable Prices 
14 South Central Medford

Farmers Attention
Second Hand Rebuilt 
FARM IMPLEMENTS 

At Bargain Price«
Call and see us at 

AU S. Grape St. Medford

Shangle Studios
Expert Photography 

Fine Portraits a Specialty 
Medford Bldg.

Dr. I. H. Gove
DENTISTRY 

410 Medford Bldg.
Medford, Oregon

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

♦ T R O W B R I D G E ï
Cabinet Works

H. C. HIGH

Successor to 
VOLNEY DIXON

Western Distributor F«»r

Page Fence
Anything In line o f  fencing

124 N. Riverside Phone 283 
Medford. Oregon

ABC
America’s Leading 
Washers & Ironers

There Is a size ABC Washer or 
Ironer lo fit every purse and pur
pose. Each model beautifully de
signed . . . equipped with many 
exclusive and worth while safety 
and convenience features . . .  all 
built up to the exacting ABC spe
cifications of precision In manu
facture . . all built to give years 
of lasting, trouble-free service . . . 
each model an ont-atandlng value 
In its price field

W . H. Klatt

Truth!

DANCE WITH DYNGE 
At the

Oriental Gardens
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

Two Orchestri*«
Old Time and Moi lern 

ONE ADMISSION 
Medford. Oregon

S Grape Medford

E X P E R T
WATCH and JEW ELRY

Repairing
At IS-press ion Prices 

I.Y Ko. Central Ave. Med foi

C. Earl Bradfish
T ry an A d  in 

The Am erican

NOW!
Special Tenn» on 

or
Stewart Warner 

Refrigerator

Monarch Ranges
All Elect rlc 
Fnel Electric 
Combinations

PALM ER’S
Ml s l f  A ELECTRIC STORI

4l M ft m AjOT 24 HouPSiftoG.I
(See Answer Next Week)

Life is too short lo waste a day each week with wash-day drudgery! 
Send your entire wash to this sanitary plant for painstaking service.

OUR DAM P W A SH  SERVICE
the economical lanmlii -rn lcc

52c for a 13-lb. bundle
Each addllb tl pound 4c 

Every piece isn 't  ami clean ready lo Iron

ANSWER A drowning person rises to the surface by the involun
tary movements of the limb These movements cease when insensi
bility come» on. not necessarily after three risings

Medford Domestic Laundry
;M) NORTH KIVERMIDE AVK. PHONE IHti

“ C E R T IF IE D  S4\IT % T IO N — «H A R D  YOUR HEALTH”

R
I I

Everything in Cabinet Work 
KstabTlahed in HMM4

♦ ♦ ♦ >: >; >:

P E R L ’ S 
Funeral Home

Established in your community 
23 year*

Phone 47 428 W . 6th 8t.
Medford. Oregon

Save Money by taking your

Watch and Clock 
Repairing

to

Graves Jewelry Shop
Now located at 402 E. Main St. 
New and Used Watches for Sale 

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Prince Auto Electric
132 N. Riverside 

A FEW VALUES:
Tires, $2.75 

New Batteries, $2.95 
Model A generator 

exchange $2.50
Operated by PAI L PRINCE, who 
has specialized in starter and 
generator work since 1926.

D A IL Y ’S 
Auto Painting
Medford'» Oldest and 

FINEST
Now I« the Unie to 

SIMONIE»!
32 So Bartlett Medford

.♦ '♦ ♦ ♦

i Merrick’s
*

Swimming Pool
Class for Adults Monday« and 

J Thursdays.
A From 8 to 10.

Nat Building
VN’o. Riverside Medford
!♦;

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ » >

When in Medford

Bat at

V e
c*vo*

Lunch 
Dinners

Freshly Frozen Ice Cream 
119 E. Main Phone 998

Elva Livingston 
Lough

SLIP COVERS FOR OVER
STUFFED FURNITURE 

Designing, Drapery Making 
Phone 1618.x______ 220 S. Grape

Safe Insurance at a Saving

Oregon Mutual Fire 
Insurance Co.

( Incorporated )
I.El,A NT) CLARK, Agent 

1» North Bartlett St. 
Medford, Ore. Phone 14»«

See us for Fire Insurance
on Hay &  Grain

OFFICIAL WIOO AND 
EISEMANN MAGNETO 

Sali>s and Service,

OFFICIAL MAGNETO 
REPAIR SERVICE 

Genuine New Factory Parts

D A W SO N ’S
44 N. Front St Phone 263

Medford, Oregon

RENDER’S COFFEE 
It’s N ew -

— in taste 
— in flavor 
— in quality 
— in economy

Render Tea & 
Coffee Co.

24 N. Bartlett Mcdfonl
Next door to peerless Market

POWER SEAL
»OUR MOTOR AS ADVERTISED 

OVER K N ) (

Motor Tune-up—  Auto Repairing

Art’s Auto Shop
202 N. Riverside Tel. 1200

All Natural Methods

Dr. H. P. Coleman
t hlroprm tie and Physiotherapy 

Oregon License 2«4 
California License :h>20

Special Attention r,, Blood Pres
sar.-, stomach and Bowels. 

Consultation and Examination 
FREE

Phone OH5
In Medford Since 1MR


